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- - ta extendhe right hanàd af 'fellaship tords each "A. KNOW NOTHING."

other, and ta bind aster those chains by which re "We knowin reality"--sys the . Y..Freenans Jour-

ENGLAND, IRELAND SCOTLAND & WALES are united'in holy loe.' This iwas the beauifland nalofSatuid y29thultinisreply té he TRUWTshs of

SIGT DAFS fei On' oun upars, egliaId chaactrifieopnin-carateistic aio a aOur, the ¶th-'l no such thing as the Ganadian Gavern--characteristic opening-character itco5fayoument. There is no sucb government. The Canadians can
iyTownln RAhT UfOted Pingd ware d negoabeawonarm heart stil teeming Vwi[ithe fond niemories and neither make war, nor colude pente, nor enter inta

:Th eUnion Bank of London,..... .ono4on; tender associations of 'honte, and of a patriotic son treaties ave by stiferanceY.
The Baik of Ireland an........Dublin.f eland,. deeply' impressed with the glories of bis T'herefore, concludes our cotenporary,. shuttin«b
The NatonalBankofeon Edinbur ., country past and pesent. Mr. O'Farrel went on bis eyes so as to prevent the slightest rayof iighlt

SIy Sacrment esret. to say that grateful as it was to him tao see so vast an obtaining access to bis brain-therefore, as ie
Montrea], December 14, 1S54- assemblage!ofthe children of Ireland met in a strange ' Knaw-Nothing" of the Canadian Government,

land to do homge to the memory of tieir illustrious " there is 'no such'Government." For, would not the

CATHOLIC CHRUNICLE patron, it was not that which filed bis beart. He .7V Y. Preenan know it if there were such a go-
T TRUE WITNESS AND 'EVR FDAVATEOO, rejaiced to witness the celebratioi of this festival, vernment?

PUL OficED .EVE , PRDAcY ArENo because i revealedi ta himn all tht istory af bis coun- Assuredly our respected, and--tvhen not blinded by
_ 1_th_ Ofie,_ N. 4,Plac----mes.try in times past; explained ber position at the present passion, vanity', or Yankee prejudices-our very re-

day ; and announced lier destiny in years to come.- spectable and intelligent cotemporary, must have been
T ilER T RU E W ± -=TNESS And first, that day wvas ta Irishmen a memorial keeping bad company of late. At one time we

AD of the past; an abridgement, as itiere, of the en- were inclined to give him credit for a certain quick-
CATHOLIC CHRONICLE. tire history of their country ; showing the unchang- ness ci apprebension and honesty of purpose: ive

- ing nature of er doctrine and ber undying attach- thouglt lie "Knew-Something," and took pleasure

MONTREAL, FRIDAY, APRIL 4, 1856. ment ta the faith of their fathers. Even as the in listening to him. Now alas ! he "Knows-
children of Israel were commanded to lake twelve i Nothing".whiclh, as a Yankee, it daes not become him

NEWS OF THE WEEK. stoies from the bed of the Jordan and set them up to know. He bas of Jate become so enamored of
The Atlantic, with dates to the 19tb uit., arrived as a mernorial tliat the waters of the river retreated Yankeeism, that bis love .as a Catholic has wraxed

at New York on the 2d inst., vitb important news. before the ark of the Lord, " so" said the reverend cold. He places the interests, as lie understands

The Empress Eugenie had given birth to a son and gentleman, "ien your children-ask you to-day why , them, of bis country before those of his Church, antd
King of Algiers; moither and childi ere both do- this joy and gladness, and why you wear the shan- is, we regret to say it, far more of an American than
iug well. Though a strict secret vas kept as to the rock on your breasts, tell thei how your fathers of a Catholic. Were it otheriise, in discussing. the
discussions of the " Conference," enough hai Iran- once worshipped other gods than Jehovah-bow St. question--Whether do Canada or the United States
spired to make Peace a matter of certainty. The Patrick came amongst tben ; how bis word fell on a present the more desirable field for the Irish Cathalic
arrivai of the Prussian Plenipotentiary at Paris, iwho fruitful soi] and on willing ears, divine grace penetrated immigrant?-he vould examine it, not from an Ameri-
vas bourly expected, was to be signal for signmg the into the hearts of is hearers, and how the entire nation can and national, but from a religious and Catholic
protocol. was- converted." The Reverend gentleman then stand point le vould cease to talk "bunkum"

In the case of Mr. Sadlier the Coroner's jury have ,ave a short accouit of that period of the Saint's about "British Government," &c., &c., &c.,; and
found a verdict o felo de se. The vacaney at Sligo life which immediately preceeded his mission to Ire- would take into account the undeniable advaniages
Las been filled up by Mr. Wynne.. The American land, dwelling particularly on bis being sent from which Canada possesses over the United States-in
diificulty seems to be completely forgotten by the Rome, the great centre of Cathelic unity, and vindi- a spiritual aspect; h ivould couat for something our
people of England. No news of the Pacife. cating in a triumphant manner the unbroken con- Catholie schools, colleges, convents, churches, and

nexion of the Irish Church with "the mother and ecclesiastical institutions, in all of whicli respects the
LBEBRATION 0F ST. PATRIOIQS DAY. mistress of ail the churches." This point settled, he United States are soa greatly inferior ta Canada.

O EEBAtI O PI CK'instatthe ofSt.Pa-gave a rapid but brilliant sketch of the subsequent But iwe are wandering from our muttons. The
liaito t ) P- history of the Irish Churcli, "that dear old church" question rith which ire bave to deal is not, the suit-

trick (postponed from the Monday Holy Week) as be fondly called her-showing ber astonishing ableness of Canada as a field for Cathiolic immigra-
mas celebrated it this city wvitb great pamp and sti0 spread over all the isiand of Ireland, ber wonderful lion-.not even the Catholicity of the IVew Yorkcreater entimsiasni.ý Tht iveather 'vas remankabi>,re;ati enhubt. The wieaer aish rearkaby and unequallei fecundity ; the vast number of ber Preeinan-but this simple fact. '-Is..there such a
fine; and, no doubt, the clearness of the atmosphere lscholastic. and monastic institutions; the asylum af- thing as a Canadian-as distinguishable from the
andi tht brightness oa the su e cntribu ter forded ta religion and science by lier remote and British-Government. We assert that there is.
than a little Ca icrease tho exuberant joy ai the insular situation on the extreme west of Europe; the Our cotemporary says-No; "lthat there is no suchpeople, while celebrating their great annual festival. host of eminent maissionaries she sent out to the then a thing" as a Canadian Government at all-and inBut h hadi ater substantial reasons this year for semi-barbarous countries of Europe, where the me- support of his assertion inflicts more "bunkum"upon
their bdy trao rival Societies, cantending one against mory of these apostolici en is still revered and che- us, to the effect that wre, Canadians, cannot make
he ath er, anti neutralizing, as it went, the goodi Chat risheti, fron far-of Germany, to the icy steppes and peace or var. Bah !i
hiother migb nut bal taeect Th pepth rere snowy mountains of the northern regions. And so it "There is no such thiag," says our cotempora,
ier gant disheabtene t .bj th absence oa their bas been in every age, and so it still is. Still is the as a Canadiaen-as distinguishable from a British-

chiliedi andîdisearteed bytheîasces ofheir Irish nation a nation of apostles, sending forth yearly Government; because the -peple of Canada "can
otergy, bd eused taistin betheethe ocssie not only thousands and tens of thousands of ber neither make var, nor conclude peace, nor enter intoai tht bati feeling existing betiveen 'thét taSaocieties.îathfuî laity, imbued with the spinit of religion, but treaties" with foreign nations. Therefore, wre might£his jean, ail Chiat was happily cbange. Tht twa jaso priests, and bishops to perpetuate the faith in as vell argue, "there is no such thing" as a Massa-
Societies had voluntarily.di-ssolved ; and in their stead 2bM
oeties g an t antik'isoet hanlu tbeen fomea u almost every land. .He then described the heroic chusetts Government ; "no such thing" as a Govern-

ont grand St. Paiick's«Society baid been fanimeti un- co0a
der the immediate auspices of the clergy. Althougu constacy. with which the Irish people had clung to ment of the State of New York; "no such thing"

wee .lu e aethe faith brought them by Patrick through denuriies as States' Government atall-as distinguishable from
only a few aiedof unheard-of persecution, during wbich theysufTered the Federal Governnent-because the people of nonesoe fourhnd amemben, ae as di r apublic p- al manner of hardship, privation, torment and even of these States "can make war, nor conclude peace,pearance an Tuesday gave increaseti impartanée antideath itself, rather than give up the faith so dear to nor enter into treaties" 'with foreign nations. If the

ucreased éc at to the process on. their hearts. Even in our own time, tht persecution V. Y. Freenan replies, that the Governments of

feature ln the celebratian. Tht performance antisd had been renewed by the beartless proselytizers who .ithe different States of the Union are bona file and
apearance were equaily creditable, anti bath attrae- would tread on the people's unparalleled miseries. But independent Governments-distiguishable fron the
d cansiderable attention. We must a .so notice the thanks to the ever watchful Providence of God the Federal Goverament-in so far as the management
d cnuseraloui atIlThetS. Patick's Band." Their venerable church of Ireland hai recovered trom ber ofi lteir internai affairs is concerned, we reply, so it
retrunifr fas mhc t.atrminek sand. Thtedisr apparent debility ; ber children had nobly vindicated is with us in Canada. We, in like manner, have an

c:urse s exétîlet sia r - their ancient fame as descendents of Saints and mar- independent Governnent of our own, internally. It
At eight o'clock th St. Patiek's Societ ani tht tyrs ; and bad gracei ber brow with another garland is a unuversally recognised axiom in politics, tbat lie

Temperance S•ciety fametiiii iront ai Si.Patnick's of fadeless laurels-by their victory over the gold of iho holds the strings of the purse is ruler. Now,
mallani Sovety la me in fgo rdento St. Patrick's their haughty tyrants, and bypocritical tempters. the control of the Canadian Government over the

Church, which was tastefully decorated for the occ Thus it is" sait the reverend gentleman " that this Canadian revenues is, at the least, as absolute, as
. T h d' vth ib, a feast is a monument for the children of Erîn for independent. of the British Government, as is that ofsion.The igh altar was radiant i lg t, and ever." After a most interesting sketch of the pre- the State of New 'ork, -over its revenuts. Whereinasorneid ith ioers ani evengreens., asisd Mass sent condition o etht Irish Church, and a prospective then is the Canadian Government lessan independentas sai by Bis Lordship the Coadjutar, assisteiby, glance-at-her future destiny, the eloquent preacher Government than the Government of the State oftheRev MnT. Billautel, SupeTir of tht SemTinah, aconcluded by -saying that there was still hope for New York 1 -and the Reverent Mr. Toupin, as Peacon.'Tht Ireland, so long as this festival iras yearl ce- Our cotemporar> will reply-Because "tht Ca-

music wras particularly good, and reflected the highiest CId h d .. . the. r Ca.ieiras aneCticuan gothr, atiofwhseui thguelebrate , at home ant abroad, with the spiit then nadian Government is the creature of the Bntishcredit an tht Christian Brothers, ai irbase pupils thte a n b ecraun e ni
choir is principally composed. The first Gospel and there manifested; but that if erer the day Pariament,inno branch ofi which Canadians are ne-
being intoned, the Rev. Mr. OTarrel ascended the came when Irishmen grew cold and indifferent to- presented"-and because, the British Parliament
pulpit, and deivnered a very beautiful and most ela- wards St. Patrick's Day--when the memory of their having made it,can therefore "unmake it as readily."
quent discourse, taking fon bis tx-" This is the patron and bis glorious achievements faded aiay from Thougb we despair of ivorking any salutary change.
day the Lard bath mat: le: us relaice anti exult un .eirmnids-tien, then, indeed might their enemies in the mmd of a Know-Nothing like the N. Y.
it"-saLm ebtid. mad. Insteatd ai confining himself triumph ; for then would Ireland he Ireland no longer Freenan, ie will nevertheless take this occasion
to the details i St. Patrick's luie, nlready welî -ber spirit would have passed away, and left her a of tellingl im--rhat he ought to know, without hé-
knownsmtamostlaof his hearers the reverend gentetg ld-that it is false that our present Canadian
man chose 'for bis theme, as bis text denoted, the heart such a lamentable change, and earnestly ex- Government is the creature of the British Parliament
great importance of this anual festival, in connect- horting his countrymen to sink all minor disputes and -and that itis doubly taise that the British Par-
ing the widely-scattered children of Ireland by one dissensions la the great bond of national eeling, liament can either unmake it, or even make any alte-
endearing link, the numberless associations which strengthened by Christian charity-the reverend gen- ration therein against our will.
makeaits dear to the wanderinIrisman, in what teman concluded, anid the hushed silence and ivrapt The Canadian Gove-nment, is, under God, themake i svernhta tht e aeast inOnIrisba " b aith attention of the entire congregation which filed every creature of the Canadian people; the expression of
eloquent preaber, l every Irish heart is filled with nook anti caner ai tht immense church. - their will, and the work of their hards; ta which tiet
gladess-every Irish soul is overnoving iwithiemo- i ass was then resumed, and at its close the pro- consent of the British Parliament was indeed given,cessioe ns-eriner>,ytleisbe sou!erisofvheriledwingtwith uniema-cnie iof the past and hopes for the 'future. For no cession, now'oied by tht mait members ai the we do not say, unillingly, but because it could not

tatter in vhat counry ho fads abhome, or under cangregation of St. Patrick's Church, was re-formed help it. As the Americans, aided by France, extort-
at r oiesiny-whether un etonyueanden Seet1, and marched thràb ay1- ed b>, force a arms fram tht Mather CouaCtry a ne-

la the East' or tht West, tht North an tht South- Carketr S4une, anti Natre Dame Steet, ta Jacques cognition ai American lndependence, so have: tilt
theIrshmn ovs t rtur tisday in spirit ta hi ate Square, back through St.' Paul anti Great Canadians-not b>, fonce'ai arms indeedi, but b>, thet

derodhome ; ta siC ion airbile by thetera fine- St Jmes Streets, to-the St. Patrick's liai], where application ai n moral farce--obtainei, or extanteti,
sden, aid gaeoptefmairfae ealn th t craw tit erse, after short anti very, appro- ram the Govenmet ai Great Britain te conces-
lare 'anti forge t fan, a moment .bis sarrrows anti bis priate adidresses fromi Dr. Haivard, tht President, anti sien ai ail thein demandis. .Tht present Canaian
can.es. 'To-da>,, ald mnemaries are reviveti, anti inlMarcus Doherty,, Esq.,Yice-President, ai tht newr Gai-trament is therefore na more the creatune ai thet
spinit wirle aven again the danys long since depart- Society, . ' British Parliament, thuan is tht present Gai-crament
ed. . Tht titan scenes ai childhbooti ire set once mare, The.pain4eni, distributedi on the occasion, wvas, ai the Unitedi States.
and bearts.that once beat la unisonu with aur aown are me unoerstand, tht magniicent. donation ai tht atm Anti again, ci-ta uvere it so inclinedi, tht Britishu
again true andi ttrusted. 'Tht riti mn>, bai-e changéti St. Patrick's Society. 'Parliamntt cauld nat--as aur friendi tht Freemn
aroundi us--misioitunes"and troubles' mn>, have aver-- Wet nié happy ta itear Chat tht ranksaof the St. aught ta knowv, anti dots know, spite ai bis " Knov-
taken 'us la our journéy througb lie--but ta-day ail Patrick's .Sociêt r lig fs.Ñt ' e Nothigism"--make tht slightest alteration 'la thet
if fongatten, anti 'ie meet 'tagether -'rondi the Altan members e ae egistered l'ast N.Tisets eats Canadian Gai-trament wéithot 'the consent ai lthe
ai Patrick ta thank Godifon all Hi,goodiness Co us; i-alunes for the poapularity, ai tht Society,. P Cnadiian people lt-tht British Parlameni--bas

'Hue ati ix sont ilierpassâes of he semon me 'I latht eeninga nusenas gntlemnpmow'r oasmucluhemeConegrhsCsng nssWin sasngtgtoaHerend iso e the pasage ofth er on Inth cèe.tng a umberu of einteme met toge- as aven aur Canadian Courts aif Legislature at2 Ta-
qut on1 te exzcellent reprt givnimthe a eàscrpt- then oclbaetg awt inra Mr'O'- raitto i: anti 'is just as]likely, anti certainly, quite as

Th'yafriwasobaetonae'a Sthat repkasentîCatfri Meara's. 'Tht' usuai.- national anti -patriotic, toasts competent, ta alish the farmernas the latter.
Rome, b> St. Peter;y wreras shouldi have be saidi " the se were given anti eloquently, respondied ta ; anti tht Anti ta quiet our paoor friend's'minti i-h o sceums toa
Cessor ai St. Peter-Pape Gelestine." ,evening' passeti off masi harmaniaus>y. dreoad that Canadians wilI sanie day be tnslaveti b>, a

British 'Parliament, we beg leaveto assure hlm-Chat
our liberties are lano danger fromthat quarter.
Chat if. ever-vhich God forbidi-civil and religious
libert>, shoui be overthrown la Canada, il wil! noCbe fi-r Greàt Britain, but fron tht United, States
that the bloi vill come--that the>only danger ta>
which the cause of freedomin Canada is exposed, i
the assimilation of our institutions to those of Yan
kee land, which our cotemporary so much admires.

ithat the best security for our civil' and religiaus
liberties, as Catholies, is, under' God, to be found in
the political connection-nat ènfusion-of our Ca-.
nadian Government with the Governnent of Great
Britain-and-that the greatest calamity and degrada-
lion that could possibly befall us wrould beI" Annexa...
lion" with the United States.

With one more fact me will conclude. Cathalics
in Canada, thanks to our Canadian G tovernment
enjoy the right of I"separate schools" for their chii'
Iren. Catholics iin the United States do not...
Whence this difference ? Is il because Catholics in
the United States are indifferent to the blessings of
Catholic education, and to the dangers of Godess
schools? Tien must the moral atmosphere of the
United States be altogether unfit for the support of
a healthy, vigorous, Catholic life. Is itbecause Ca.
tholics cannot obtain front a tyrant Protestant ina..
jority the recognition of their inalienable rights ?-..
Then hre the Catholics of the United States slaves
-miserable, beggarly slaves-and the name of thL.
N. Y. Freenan's Journal a ludicrous misnomner..
A more titting title for it would be-" Tht Bonds-
man." Our cotemporary may taie which hora
of the dilemma he pleases.

THE NEPEAN TRAGEDY.-The Ottawua Tribun
furnishes us îvith further details, which ie subjoin.
As it seemus the determination of our Ministers-n(ot
to take any steps to brin; the slayers of Tierney to
justice -and to prevent ail enquiry into the rascally
conduct of the magistrates vho have hitherto donc
their best to screen the shedders of innocent blood
from the punishment due to their crimes-it becomes
the duty of Irish Catholies throughout the Province
to take the inatter in band; andti, petitions, to
force il upon the attention of a covardly Legisla..
ture, andi a dishonest Executive. The folloivng i
fromin the Ottawa Tribnze of the 28th uit :-

TBE NEPEAN TaoEr.-This atrocious outrage becomes
more frightiul as our investigations are extended. We
have a list of thirty men who will be sworn to as taking a
part in the wrecking of Borden's bouse. and the murderous
attack on its inmates; of these eighteen belong to Rich-
mondi, in the Township of Goulburn, and twelve to the
Township of Nepean. It must be rçmembered these men
were returning from a Municipal election in the Township
of Nepean, and eighteen of them could not have been there
as voters,-what they went to the election for, vill be
hereafter shown. The wrecking of Borden's house appeaTs
to have been pre-concerted. As the sleighs passed the
bouse the cortege checred loudly. Borden, standing at hi>
door, cheered in reply; the leading sleigb drew up, and n
man deliberately shoutedt, '-Go an every man of you, buran
that damned papish nest, and murder every bloodyl Papist
lnu iaI wTht enier maspartIly executed, and notonly those,
but a fem CaChottes who amived inl sleighs aller then,
going near to ses what the fight was about, were badly
beaten. We have examined five of the bludgeons left b>
the bencts an Cheir fieldi ai Lame, :and tht>, mai- he sent ta
a Museum to b olacee dbeside th e war clubs of the Cani-
bal Indians of the Navigator Group, in the Pacific Ocean:
Barnum will give cash for them as trophies taken from ci
vilized Christian warriors in 1856. Now tbis Richmond,
wvhere these eighteen warriors reside is the place appoint-
cd b> o Jeaph Hinton, Esq., one ofns lier ajesty's Justices
ai the Peaco, ta recel-o clopasitions in, against. the -wax-
riors; and the Magistrates ofthis County and the Town-
ship, have decreed that this same Richmond is to be the
blessed place where the unfortanate living victims must
appear, to run the gauntlet of another massacre. It as
weil known that the witnesses dare not appear in Rich-
mond i; and the anxiety to keep the matter in Mr. Hinton's
bands looks t ,us like seeking a "Woful failure of justice
as Mr. Drummond bath it. Do we lve.in a land wbere
the protection of the law is extended tacCatholies ? If so
can sucb things as we have described take place, and for'
nine weeks the actors in this scene of murderous outrage
be anehallenged? 'Where is the zeal displayed in hunting
dow the Corrigan slayers? Wbeîe is the awful thirs:
for justice wbich the Pretestant press felt in the Corrigan
case? For someoweeks Tierney's remains areinthecarth!
What boly thirst for justice1! When tbis infamous tragedy
occurro , itithe press of this city denounce the outrage?
Hear tht Manarchfst:-

" The Protestant, or Collins party, as we wereinformed,
sent for reinforcements to Richmond: whilst on their way
home a gun was fired t them fram a tavern in the vicinity
ai M° . Bp-ens Tai-,one of them as slghtly lnjured; they
vcry prapcrly entered the lieuse, when they tare thre cowardk'
lufians who atemapled to assassinate them a most unmercifut
thrashing, alo making sundry breaklages on the gun, furni-
lure crockery, 4ec.

odct .ette 1s thought it a very comendable piece
ai tontinai.

"INQUEsTr.-Immediately after the recent election in
Nepean a party were returning fron Bells Corners, in the-
direction of Richmond, they were fired at from a tavern

ep, earto Mr. Byers farm, the bullet rzet he head of
ont o? tht Party. lu conséquence aifbisourg a nian-
ber of persons turned back and gave the cowardly assail-
ants a sound thrashing, froin the effects of this a man
name Tierne> bas since tutt. Au inques tbas een held
ntl' i bqdy bfore RHitan, EsqV.,-aTl- Dr: CAtlai,
Caraners; anti me hear Chat after a lengthenei investiga-
tion a verdict 'was returnedi ta tht effect, that the deceasedi
tuiti fram inibries receivedi irem sont persans unknowin?"

Th .ala ites fuaily edsuit-
- After -tht closé ai the poll thet friendts nf 3Mr. Dairid-

son' on their return home, mera. fired apon Tram a bouse
conveniont ta tht resitience ai Mr. Wn. Byers, the bal]

gau thtroeheati af ana of tht mon la iont. The

ninisteredi a p-ot>, sevrn castigation au tht caward>, anti
blood-thirsty i-as cals îehich thtey mili not soon~ fonget. This
is tht second tint that shots have been fired tramn the
same 'hanse an paceably dasep ersons passing th

thtey ought ta ha arrested anti brought ta justice. W7e
bave hetant ai no ather disturbahes lu an>, other part of

sfore anusa tgi ther us a a at faas if

place.-Ralay Times. kem p k r

Thase jou-nais acccpted Che truith öf. tht gun star>,
anti tis brmngs us ta correct an errr i of ti ee, .
Torneyof Richmndt anrd the Doctor, both ùttender eli-
tdeneee Wth thernoter 3h-. Tanne>yd mas ant sore that,


